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NEWS OF THE WORLD
A Monster Democratic Meet-1

ing in Ohio.

H*MI>HIIKS THE »rKA«M.

He BVsßphatlealljr Deales Brian

Dlsleyal «? «\u25a0« iLialoa-Blßtoe'a
AMw.r. to the "»en-

tluel'a" ißterrosja-

torles-saeiteral
Hews.

[Sptcial lo the Herald by AnociatcdPreu]

Hamilton. 0., Sept 20 ~Th«iDemo-

oral. bad one ol t'.e largest »>«« 1W *"day ami to-nigat ever held hi Ihu e«y-

The \u25a1«»'^f»~ M,im,,,d,;!.,?r,,j?;pil;
IbmlS!. wm"th. appearance

ot M. u~J.iofc>. The oihar apeakeia
present Were Allen (1. Thorraau. Oov-
?raorHoadly and Durbin Ward. Letter,

of regret were sent by Cleveland and
Senator Payne.

Hendricks wu introduced by Senator
Ttaorman, and began by saying that
ha bad before himan artiole written for
tbe Commercial Oaxette. and oopied very
extensively by Republican papers tv
tbe effect that in 1883 a olnb was formed
at what waa called Ihe "Stone House,"

St. Clair township, this oonnty, by
about seventy persons, who were dis-
loyal to the Union, called the "Valluud
ingbam Club;" that 1m [Hendricks.]
wm Invited lo come to St. Clair
township and helped to form the club.
"1 wish to lay,*' bay continued, "that I
never knew there was a house called the
Stone House, nor a St. Clair township,
until I saw it in tbia article. I only
refer to thia a. ao example of the multi-
tude offalse attempts of tbe Republican
press in circulation abont Democratic
candidates. 'Alia never bnns a man.
It la the truth that harts.' "

Mr. Hendricks then turned lo other
topics, first arguing thatit was th. time
for a change in the administration, even
ii ...ere were notscandals in the present
administration. He repeated the argu-
ment on this point used iv other ad-
dress*", and inmain devoted his time to
the aasne line followed in other places.
Taeraeeting waa very enthusiastic and

a reason of Its great siie much confu-
t existed at times, rendering it dim

*to bear the greater portion of what
iriteaM.

?CAS*« AMMWKK*.

ss- s> ata Ist a Ssnaeral Menial te

ta*-'atawttSMf-' l harte«.

lsniAN.roLU, lad., Sept. 20.? In (he

ptftf- |ibel suit in the District Court
thi. alleruoon Mr. Blame's attorney
Hied the following answer to the inter
rogatories propounded hy tbs Sentinefi
attorney on September sth:

"I, James O. Blame, of Angusta,
Mains, on oath depose and say in an-
awsr to tbo foregoing interrogateries.
first?Harriet B. Sianwood. Second-
InGeorgetown, Ky., ivspring of 1848.
Third?l Iliad in Kentucky as an assist-
ant professor or tutor in the We.tern
Militarylustitute from January 1848 lo
December, 18.il. Ia 1848 and 1848 the
Institute wm at Georgetown: in 1850 at
Bine Liokj in 1851 at Brennon Spriogs.
Fourth? Tbe lady I married lived in

oTThMr*Wf&it.'gß *o.
in Col. 1.. P. Johnson's Female SemTf.
nary. The first two years at George*
town; the but year at Millersburg.
Fifth?l tally left Xmtacky in tbe
latter part of December, 1851, went to
tiow Orleans on bnsiness, and thence
directly to Augusta, Maine, which place
I reached on February 9, 1352, and waa
next employed as principal teacher in
ibe Pennsylvania institution for the in
structlon of the blind io Philadelphia.
Sixth?My wife left Kentucky in March
1851. accomp.med by myself as far a.

Pittsburg, Psnnsylvanis, thence she
trey.led alone to New York, where she
was met by her brotherJaoob Sianwood,
and under bis protection proceeded to
her mother's residence in Augusta,
Maine, where I next joined bor Febru-
ary 9, 1852. Seventh, eighth and ninth

I wm married in Mitleraiiurg, Ken-
tasks, 30th June, 1850 in tbe presence
ot Sara)) C. Stanwood and S. L. Ulalne.
The marriage wu socret. Haviug
doubts subsequently of the validity of
tke marriage under Ihe laws of Ken-
tucky, which tbeu stringeutty rtquired
a license from tbe Clerk of tbe County
Court, I bad the marriage solemnized a
second time in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
t>n the 29th of March, 1851, in tbe prea
enee of John V. Lemoyne and David
Bell. Tenth and Kleventb?Jacob Stan-
wood wa. the eldest brother of my wife.
I had no acquaintance with him
and at the time of my marriage
had never seou him or beard of him
la aay w*f directly or indirectly before
my marriage. I met him for Ihe first
time in February, 1852. I had two let-
ters fro* him alter my marriage and be-
lons ( met him, one warmly welcoming
MM as amember of the family, the other
inquiring if he could promote my bnsi-
ness interests by the loan of money, t
bad no other corre.pond.nee of any kind
antil after I bad persons)ly met lon, in
February, IMS. My wife had twoother
brothers, neither of whom I had ever met
when Icame to New England, In Febru-
ary, 1842, cor did Iever meet any male
relatives of my wife before my arrival in
New England, in February, 1852.

Jit, 13 and 14. My lint child, a son,

svm born inthe boose of hia grandmother
obtbe 18tbday of June, 1851. Hiiname
was Stanwood Blame. He lived witb
his parents (luring 1562, 1853 snd a part
of 1854, in Philadelphia. Hedied July
31st, 1854 and wm buried in tbe Stan
wood lot in Forest Grove Cemetery. Am
gasts, Maine.

15, 10 and 17. A monument was
placed by my direction over his grave
the yser after his death, thus inscribed:
"Stanwood Blame, son of James 0. and
Harriet S. Blame. Born June 18, 1851;

died July 31,1864.
18. J have not myself seen the stone

since the brat week in July, bnt hive
reason to believe, mid do believe, that
since that date many letters and figures
thereon have been defs.ed and that the
figure 1 in the year 1851 ha. been entire-
ly removed. 1 have no means of ascer-
taining by whom thia was done, but
have reason to believe, and do believe,
that a photograph wm taken of Ihe de-

faced atone, hy procurement of one of
the publishers of the .V. c- Age, a Demo-
cratic paper published iv this city, and
that copies of said photograph were sent

lo divers and sundry persons, including
tbe pnblishsrs of the Indian-
apolis Sentinel, defendant in this suit.
1know tbe book referred to m tbe
"Life of James it. Blains." I did not
revise the volume nor become inany
degree responsible for any statement in
11. though 1 aaw part of it before pnli-

licatwn, but I did not, and bave not to

this day, seen page 88. to which Ihe
question refers, though the statement
there msde wm donbtless derived by the
author "Hotel!'" H, Connel from conver-
sations with me, bnt not from any
epenisl authorization hy me to make it.

{Signed, .1 mis G. Hi ii.i
yxiTipStates op America, IDisnaicri or Maine. /

B.fore me, Wintieh! 8. Cho»te, Com-
missioner of tbe Cirsnit Court of the
United Slates in and for aald diatriot,
personally appeared Jamea G. Blame,
and snburlbed and made oath to tbe
troth of tbe foregoing answer.
Witness my hand and official ssal st

Augusts, in the District Court, this
seventeenth day of September, in
the year of Our Lord ons thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

(Signed) Wivupili S. ChoaTE,
Cotnmissionsr of the Court of Ibe United

States for tbs District of Maine.

I.ngau Reaesiea Ohio

Yetraoerowii, Ohio. Sept. 20.?The
Republican campaign ia tbe Mahoning
\'alley, tbe great iron and coal diatriot

of Ohio, was opened to-day by the pros
ence of General I-ogan, Hon. W llliam
D Kelly, Central Noyea and other
prominent speakers. Tbe demonstra-
tion was tbe greatest ever witnessed Ie
Eutern Ohio, the crowd being estimated
at from 30,000 to 35,000, marching clubs,
uuiforined, being present from Cleveland,
Pitt.burgh, Warren, Niles, Girard, Min-
eral Ridge, Canßeld, Leetonia, Allinnce,
Heaver Falls, Fallstou, West Middlesex,
Sharuu, Greenville, Hubbard and several
of tbe other small towns. The industrial
display of iron manufactures wu re-
markably flue On the fair grounds
(leueral Logan and other apeakcrs ad-
dressed the people. To night there is a
monster torchlight procession. Jndge
Kulley and Noyes are speaking, Kellcy
in the opera bouse and Noyes- to thou-
anils at anopen air meeting. Logan's tour

from Itochestcr, N. V, to Youngstown
was a continuous ovation. He remains
bale over Sueday, the gueat of C. H.
Aiiurews. He (o Alliance, Masailou
and Canton on Monday, on a special
train over the Pennsylvania company's
Hues. Tin a.lay he speaks at Akron, und
Si pteinb.-,- '-'Oh at Wheeling.

NOHR BL4INR,

He Arrive,la New Yorkand He
reive, an Ovatlem.

New York, Sept. 28.?Blame received
a gnat ovation at the headquarters of
the National Committee to-night. Fi tb
Avenue, from Twenty-Sixth to Twenty-
Ninth streets, was crowded with fifteen
thousand people long before nine o'clock,
the hour uppoiuted for Blame's introduc-
tian. Aplatform bad been erected in
front of ttie parlor windowa of the head
quartets and itwas tastefully decorated
with flags. A band of music played
mauy livelyairs and electric lights and
firewurka litup the scene. The euthu-
siasm of tbe crowd wu extraordinary.

Promptly at uin. o'clock Blame ar-
rived from Ihe Fifth Avenue Ho-
tel. Police Captain Williams occupied a
seat on the box of tbe curriage witb tbe
driver. No little difficulty wm had iv
makiug a patuge for the carriage. Biaiue
was accompanied by Senators Hale and
Hawley, Col. George W. Hooker, Chair-
man Junes and Secretary Fesseudeu, uf
tbe Natiouai Committee, the Assistant
District Attorney uf Brooklyn, ox-Gov.
Cornell, Emory A. Storrs aud Ueorge
Ills.

Io tbe absence of Jamea D. Warren,
Chairmau of tbe Republican State Com-
mittee, A. S. Draper, Chairman ot the
Kxojutivc Committee, received Dlain.
and escorted him to the platform. When
Blaiuo was recognized by the people a
treinemloua shout went up. Draper
introduced Blame v ths ninth in the
honored list of Republican Presidents.
This caused more cheering and then
111tine, steppiug to tho front of tbe
platform, said:

"To be received by tbe city of New
York is indeed an honor, to be received
by such a maguificeut demonstration v
that which I see before mo, tousbea me
deeply, moves me deeply, and cal s for
my most sincere and heartfelt thanks.
[Cheers.] Your great emporium, this
city of New York, represents in its
growth and grandeur tbo United
Statea of America. [Cheers]. It
is not merely the chief muaioi-
pnlity of the Empire State, it is
the commercial metropolis of tbe conti-
nent and I couceive it to be one of tbe
chief honors of my life to be ibus wel-
comed to its hearty hospitalities.
[Cheers.] I renew to yon aud impress
upon you the gratitude I feel, the
thankfulness I offer for all that you
tender me." [Shouts of "You are wel-
come," and continued cheers.]_

111 lino wm followed into tbo parlorstiy't-uUB-.. ?. .. , vvi,.n 11. beddisappeared Emory A. Storrs, oTChioe-
go, aud U. S. Senator Hawley made
short addressee.

A Cincinnati Failure.
Cincixxati, 0., Sept. 20. ? Buchman

Bros., clothiers, aea-gued tbia afternoon
to M. J. Mack and Herman Hntinan.
Their atatrraent to Bradstreets in July,
inakea tbeir capital abont $100,000. with
the personal meant of tbe tirm $30,000
more. The liabilities they give at $.10,000
to $75,000. No statement is made yet
of tbeir present condition except that it
is understood that preferences to the
amount of $200,000 haa been given mostly
to creditors in this city. Private ud
vines from New York say that the tirm
owes RindskotT Bros, k Co., of that city,
$ ISO,000, but a member of tbefirm yea-
terday stated to a representative of
Bradaireeta' agency that they had no
financial relations whatever with Kind-
a'loff Bros, k Co. Tha firm has been
established for twenty years, and suc-
ceeded Kindskoff ACo It is composed
of Alex and Joseph Buchman and Abra-
ham Mayer, a brother-in-law. Raphael
Buchman, an elder brother, is manager
for Rindakoff k Co., of New York. The
best estimate places the liabilitiea at
$400,000. Tbe assets are mainly ab-
erarbed by the preferences.
Iladlej aaa llnvenperl Mland la.

Niw York, Sept. 30.?The examina-
tion tefore trial of Henry H. Iladley,
judgment debtor in tbe suit of Prank H.
Marsh, was continued to-day before a

referee. The plaintiffs desired to know
whether the De nocratic National Com-
mittee owed Hadiey anything for hia in-
vestigation concerning tho Morey letter.
The counsel for plaintiff aaked witnett
if he had any bua-nera relations with J.
Wetley Lyona or Marcus T. Racia, and
witnaaa created aome commotion by
charging counsel with being the counsel

' of John I. Davenport and asking his
1 questions so as to associate tbe name of

witneas withnotorious characters- Later
on witness said he bad been associated
with Davenport at elecliou timet and

' expected to be to connected with that
1 gentleman again. He denied that be

was anybody a tool.

A \u25a0'Wans."
Niw Yowt, Sept. 20.--A Bridgeport,

Conn., tpeoial taya: The police of Stan-
i ford have unearthed a large band of de-
I prayed youths, many under 12 years uf

age, known as Ihe "Shenandoah gang."
I Their exploits are of tbe most depraved

order and reveal the existence of a mis-
arable state of morality. The troop is

> under the leaderahip of a youth 21 years
? old The trouble haa sprung entirely
I from dime-novel reading and flash Ittera-

' tnre, large qnantiliea of which have been
I found in their rendezvous. The gang is

reapenaible for the petty thieving which- hat been going on in thia part of Ihe

' State. There is general rejoicing over
i their apprehension. Arecital of Ihtir

miserable deedt would fill a large tized
volnme.

A Tin fnm Nrrrtiadr
NiwYork, Sept. 20.?A Pittsburgh

! special says: At Washington, Pennsyl-
vania, three women who had bean sere-
nading non-uuioniatt with tin pans were
arreated. They furnished bail, and
reioioroed by two hundred others re-
peated the offense with ten-fold vigor.
The women have been informed that if
they aubstitute mouth-organs for tin
pant they can etcape arrest. This they

? will probably do.

A Kailread (amnion

Dinvir, Colo., Sept. 20.?Al 4:30
o'oloek this morning a oollision of a
freight and passenger train eleven miles
south of Albuquerque, New Mexioo, on
the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Pc Rail-
road, resulted in the death of Kngineer
VV. K. Pishtr, Pireman Robert Baxter,
and a freight brakeman, whose name waa
not learned. The passengers were thor-
oughly shaken up but escaped unhurt.

Murder nnd Mnlrldc.

Ranwooi, City, Cel., Sept. 2Q.?The
Coroner's juryin tbecaae of Mra. Mary
McCabe end.). 1.. Reynolda, found dead
in bed at Han Bmno, met in the court
hoaaa at tlr. |. to-day, to hear addi-
tional evidence and determine upon a
verdict, brought in a unanimous verdict
that J. I. Reynolda toot Mra. McCabe
and than himself.

A ttoaalnatleu at aiallnaa.
SaLiMAt, Cel., Sept, 20.?Tha Repub-

lican County Convention to-day nomi-
nated S. N.Laaghlin far Assemblymen,

SAN FRANCISCO.
The Democrats Turn Out in

Full Force-

THE «R»SI>Rt»T IMUPI.AV.

Ilairornsed Clnba Parade the

Streets -Ureat Eutlionlamn
Prevails Pine Bpeerltea

Urllverrtl * Perfect
Love Peaat In-

dulged la.

B|*cl.l to th. llssalo. |
San Francisco, Sept. 20.? The re-

ception tendered this evening to Con-
gressmen Sumner, Tully, Budd and
Glasscock in the form of agrand torch-
lightparade was acknowledged even by
staunch Republicans to be tbe finest
political demonstration ever witnessed
on tbe Pacilio Coast. Sl<ty-two'"uni-
formed Democratic clubs, all belonging
to thia city, took part in it. When,
under tbe orders of General Clunie, they
had allfallen into tbe positions assigned
them, they numbered, according to
tha count rendered by each club,
nearly eight thousand strong. Every
member carried a lighted torch aud
every club was preceded by its baud of
music. Howard, Tbrod, Market, Mont-
gomery and Kearney streets were
crowded on both sides witb people who,

as they said, had come out lo witness
tbe grand procession. As itmarohed by
withbauds playing, banners waving and
crowds cheering, the sight presented
wm one that tbe average San Franciscan
could not refrain from acknowledging
wm tbe most impressive one that ever
has been seen here.

The pructs-iou was timed and was an
hour and twenty-three minutes passing
witha quick march steadily maintained.
To-night's parade has shown theiinmense
strength of the Democracy in this oity.

Anether Account
San FitANOibco, Sept. 20. -A grand

torchlight parade and reception tendered
to Congressmen Sumner, Tally, Badd
and Glasscock took place this eveuing,
inahicball the uniformed clubs of tbe
city took part. It ia estimated that
over 6000 men were inline. Their ap-
pearance as they marohed by in their
various colored uniforms, each club
proceeded by a band, waa very imposing
and is generally acknowledged to be the
grandest Democratic demonstration ever
witnessed in this city. The streets
along the route of the procession were
crowded with people who heartily
cheered the differeut clnbs aa tbey
marched by. The procession was an
hoar and twenty minutes passing a
given point.

I'OTIOVt IsKItOCHATH.

Aa Rathnajtaatle Meeting: There
IsBSJt *JI.Th t.

(Special to the Herald. 1
Pomona, Cal,, Sept. 20, 1884.

Pomona is alive with Democrats to-
night. There waß a monster torchlight
procession and a largely attended meet*
ing is now in progress, and the greatest

' 1 ~;***tAd.
MajorGeorge S. Pattoa delivered the

first speech and held up the Republican
party in such a manner as to convince
any fair minded man that the Demo-
cratic party was the right one to tie to.

His speech was received with loud and
prolonged applante.

Hon. J. Broaseau aUo delivered an
eloquent addreass, fall of true Demo-
cratic spirit. This was trulya gn.at day
for Pomona and augars well for the suc-
cess of the Democratic ticket in this por-
tion of the county.

Pa«Mciio;erß Per Haata Rosa.
Ban Francisco, Sept. 20.?Thesteam-

er Santa Rosa sailed to-day wilhthe
following passengers:

Los Angelea?Mrs X Hangs, Dr J W
Winter, MraR B Wall, W XPrincely
and wife, Mrs 8 McDonald, Mra M'Gee
and daughter, Mra W Story AG Juarez,
Mra MMills, Mra J H Robinson, U
Ball, 8 AWood, Mrs M Sanford, Mrs W
A Mills, D Garvey, Mra Garvey and
children, Mias l- Horton, AS Parsons,
FEMarah, Hias A Murray, TD Joy
and wife, MM Ward, Miss X Olpherta,
X XBaldwin, F F Wroth, J Hilton, Mrs
X Dailey, 3 Stanley, l> Supalarde, li
Bundle, T E Griffin.

San Diego-Mrs M C Allen, J Britton,
J ABritton, Mrs M A Bervoort, R F
Morrow and three sons, J Martin and
son, Mrs Brooks, FS Rew.H Coplin. Dr
A Morgan, N Levy, Grace Wilson, C
Olvera, R APalmer, Willie Bennett, H
W Gardner and sister, S F Lewis, Mtaa
LDoheney, G W Walsh, Miss S H Ma-
bury. Mrs Mabury and daughter, Mrs
(.apt. Bailey, Mi«sG C Longley, Capt C
M Bailey, Lieut Johnson, Chinaman.

A rroQlt.il Prlriitl.

San Francisco, Sept 20 ?On exam-
ination of the books of I*aac L. Lang,
Secretary of the Independent Order of
Choaen Friends, it wm found that he
wai tshort nearly eight thouaand dollars
tn his account. At three o'clock this
moraing he mallowed a vial of lauda-
num and at the present moment is at
death's door.

Mtoien Nonoj' Recovered.
San Francisco, Sept. 20. ?A San

Bernardino, Oal., special say-: The five
thonaand dollars stolen from the express
at Daggett was discovered by detectives,
bnried under a wood pile. Woods, the
agent, said to have put it there, ia under
arreat.
Oraisfrntir Aaaeaabl jmtw-m Mom-

latateel.
Stockton, Cel., Sept. 20.?The Dem-

ocratic County Convention met to-day
and adopted an anti-monopoly platform.
The convention nominated for Aisembly-
men, Hugh J. Corcoran and C. &.Stephens.

A KAWMAa ROW.

A KigbtKlfKi ('lrene M**tUu-
llllseae

ArcHHON,Ks., Sept. 20.?A aerloua
row occurred between tbe oitinena of
Burr Oak, Jewel oounty Kane.**, an.ltbe abowmen belonging to Miles Orton'a
Ciroua, Friday, in which one man waa
killed and aeveral wounded. Tha dis-
turbance was caused by a drunken clti-
sen named Klliott and a general Kght
occurred. Klliott waa arrested and the
ciroos men took their effects to the
train. A orowd followed and just aa
Mayor Marr had restored order a man
named Evans appeared at tha depot
wilh a double-barreled rhotgnn and tired
into tbe train. At this moment tha
train pnlled out and the circus men tired
a volley at the crowd, killing J. Loag-
necker and mortally wounding Mayor
Marr and slightly wounding a hoy.
tangneoker had not taken part in the
row. He learea a wifeaud six children.
The Orton circus it the same that waa
in the horrible affair at Oreely, Colo*

rado, some time ago. It was billed to
show at Washer to-day, and thither
about a hundred Burr Oak people went
by apeeial train to arrest the murderers,
tlreat excitement prevails at Burr Oak.
Another special from Yyaabington says
sitteen circus man were arretted there
thia morning by the Sherif! of Jewell
county. This afteraooti they were taken
loUreenlaaf by the Sheriff of Wathing-
ton oounty. At seven o'olook tins even-
ing 100 men arrived there from Bun-
Oak and at laat accounts 500 men were
at tha depot awaiting developments.

FINANCEANDTRADE.

The Stock ararket.
New York, Sept. 2o.?Governments

steady; railways irregular; stocks strong,
and higher on the confirmation of reports
current yesterday that the Western rail-
road managers had arrived ita aettle-
ment for the time being. L'lte in the day
on aalea realized there was aslight reac-
tion, but iv final transactions the market
was again strong for most leading stuck*.
Compared with last night thu closing
prices were i to 14 per ceut. higher, ex-
cept New YorkCentral, Central Pacific,
Northwestern, and Louisville and Nash-
ville, which are a fraction tower.
Government Honda and Kallroatl

Mhares,

Nkw York, Sept. 20.
Pacilc 95
Southsrn Pacific 25
Sa. 100412
& 20g
Central Pacific 39
Kansas-Texas 17$
Northern Panitio 204
Preferred 48.
New York Central 99}
Oregon Navigation 07
Transcontinental 13
Improvement 15
Pacific Mail fill
Panama 98
Texas Pacific 10}
Union Pacific 50,
Western Union Telegraph 03,

The Money Market.
New York, Sept. 20 ?Money easy;

!<\u25a0' S, closed; offered 1. Prime paper,
t'KtttU; Exchange bills, quiet, #.824; de
mand, $.84}; Wool, firm,fairly active.

The Uraln Market.
San Francisco, .Sept. 20.?Wheat,

movement light, sales this morning lim-
ited; buyer, season, $1.38. Barley,

stronger; buyer, aeaaon, $.I*' U'/Xtk; sell
er, season, $.821}&83}.

Liverpool, Sept. 20.? Wheat, stead-
ilyheld; corn, dull; 5a Il,d.

MlnlnKStock*.
San Francisco, Sept. 20 ? Belle Isle,

; Best & Belcher, $2.15; Chollar,
$2 20; Gould & Curry, $1 80;
Hale k Norcross, $3.10; Mexican,
$1 65; Navajo, $3.65; Ophir. $1 30;

Potosi, $1.35; Savage, $1.35; Sierra Ne-
vada, $1.45; Union Consolidated, $1.25.

THE HPORTING WORLD.

Jockey Clab Race*.
Louisville, Sept. 20.?1n the three-

quarter-mile heats Conkling won; Re-
voke second best. Time, 1:15.

Cash handicap mile and quarter?
Matinee woi; Taxgather second; Long
Knight third. Time, 2:14.

Mileand a half handicap?John Lewis
won, Loftin second; Lemar third. Time,
2:41,.

Three-quarters of a mile, two-year-
olds?Anna Woodcock won, Mary Ham-
iltousecond; Idaho third. Time, 1:17?.

The l>aat l»ay at Nhrcpshrad.

Shbsphhead Bay, Sept 20.?Cloaing
day?Tha attendance waa very large. A
sensation was caused by Misa Woodford
in the aecond beat of the race for the
Long Island stakes, making the fastest
time on record. At the two mile
heat James Rowe, Dwyer Brother's
trainer refused to start Miss Woodford,
claiming she was not fit to run so a»oa
after her two and a halt mile race of
Thuraday, Phil Dwyer ordered her out
however, and Frank McCabe, assistant
trainer took charge of the mare. The
result of thia may be that Rowe willleave
the Dwyers.

Handicap sweepstakes, for two
y*ara olds, mile, Elizabeth won. Hare-
foot \u25a0!?.>.,mi. Tims 1:44/.

Long Island stakes, two mile heats-
Starters, Drake Carter, Modesty aud
Miss Woodford. The latter waited un-
til the stretch was reached ineach heat,
then went ahead and won as she pleased.
Carter second in both cases; Modesty
third. Miss Woodford won the seoond
heat ina canter by three lengths, Drake
Carter twenty lengths ahead of Modesty.
Time, 3:3.1.

Handicap sweepstakes, mile and a
quarter, Duplex won, Ferg Kyle aecond;
Royal Arch third. Time, 2:09.

Autumn steeplechase, full course,
Bourke Cochran won, Captain Curry
second; Pickett third. Time, 6:20^.

DudleyResigns.

Washington, Sept. 20. -Col. Dudby,
Comminaioner of Pensions, haa reaigned
to go into the banking buainesa.

Shipping

At the port of Wilmington, Cal., Sept.
17, 1834:

Tonnage.
American ship Joseph S. Spinney iJaS

"
'\u25a0 H D. Rica t,UM

" " Jeremiah Thompeon I,lloa
BriKTanner IBM
Steamship Orizaba 1,1M4

" Mansatiita 4M
" Loe Angelea £87Schooner Klnorab lis

" " Jessie Niokeraon 186
British Sh'p King Ccndric 1,49

'\u25a0

" Ispahiß i,«e
*\u25a0 " Lorenzo 1,1(19

' Brrk EaUtaff 1,419
M Soctlitb Tar 1,i83

Total registerei tonnage 14,991
? Weekly Record.

To the ships should be added the Brit-
ish ship "Strathblam*," 1,364 tons.mak-
iqg 4flailing vessel tounage of H,lMand
a steamer tonnage of 2,015 tona. That
ia a pretty gooi registered tonnage fir v
amall port like San Pedro. The carrying
capacity uf these vesseta is about 22,000
tons.

Anaheim Items.

From tho Gazette of yesterday the fol-
lowing items of interest are gathered

from the South part of the oounty.
"The Indians, who are wont to swarm

Into Anaheim during the
season, have so far failed to put inan
appearance. Their ab enee isaccounted
for by tke fact that watermelons, corn
and adorns are abundant this year.
They will uot leave their mauutain
homes aa long as they have something to
eat.

Thii is the time of year when the
grower of grapes ft els a ualural anxiety
us to the prico which the wine-makers
willpay for the product of his vines. U
has been customary for some years past
for the heaviest buyers of grapes to met t
in I,Angelea and lix the price whioh
they considered outrht to be paid. Tha
same oourae was pursued this year, and
at ameeting beld in Loa Angeles last
week the following prices ware agreed

upon: Muscat, $14 per ton; Mission.
$15; foreign varieties, $20, these pnooa
to rule untilafter November Ist.

The Board of Supervisor* of San Ber-
nardino county have formed ways and
means to provide for the necessities of
their constitnenta in the matter of roada
and bridges, and arc evidently endeavor-
ing to discharge their duties and fulfill
tho wishes of the people. Bids have
have been advertiaed for to construct
three bridges across the Santa Aaa
river, one west of Riverside, one at Rin-
con and oue hetween San Bernardino
and old San Bernardino. The Santa
Ana river traverses the breadth of Loa
Angelea couuty and haa for many
months been impassable except at one
point, there helng but one bridge aoroaa
itwithinthe limits of tho county. Our
Superv.'aers are occupied in the impor-
tant matter of layiug pipes for re-elec-
tion."

MiningDiscoveries.

One of the moat noUble ntrikes of the
aeaann wm made some ten <laye ago near
Riverside, opposite the Ray smelter, on
what la known aa the Richard IU. An
Iron ledge, ten or twt-lv*feet wide,
ihowiig eums alaina of oopper. had
never been explored. Tate year the
owners, Peter Will and John Ruckles-
hmuaen, decided to worm on itand after
penetrating Ihe aulid iron for acute hu

leet, tbey were rewarded with a sight
WBfoh is simply tnagnitinont. The ore
changed to a solid mass of carbonate ore
running from :W to 70 per cent, copper
and 10 to -.I)ounces In silver to Iho ton.
Tho ore body was penetrated HI feet,
withasbsft four feet in width, all ore
anil no wall on either side. Work will
he resumed as soon as a windlass can be
put in place. If the mine produces in
the future as it has for the laat week it
will be an exceedingly valuable prop-
erty, being within a stone's throw of
the smelter, which must eventually
have thia species of ore to arr.elt the
concentrationa Irom the Ray mine,?
Florence Enterprise.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

[The lenot of Communication* anpcarlnj; In
tliwcolumn Innot ini-tMsantv i-ndorssd by the
editor of the Hkrald. Tin writer who dVnlrce
tthe heard iv it xhouM always ac.Hvmi»aiiy hia
screed w.th his full name, not necessarily for
publication but as a guarantee ot good faith.)

Ba Ohjeets to Misrepresentation.

KniToa Ukkalm: It is said that "fair
play" ia a jewel, and we think you are
inclined toehow this in the war of poli-
tics. At tho same time we think the
so-called reporters of the Republican
press should show fair play in their re-
ports of adverse political meetings, aa
tbey might wish tbe same kind of treat-
ment extended to them. The report iv
the Saturday morning's 7Vmes of the
meeting of the People's and Working-
men's party at the Court House on Fri-
day evening lust, waa one of tho poorest

attempts at "sourkasm" that any re-
porting asimtts could bo guilty ef. It
would be a good idea tor the official
censor of that paper to staud behind the
said reporter ou the next occasion and
wiggle tie ears of that news-gatherer,
so that he might catch some of the faint
sounds of truth as they fall from the
lips of the speakers.

Our fellow citizeu Banes, though uot
aCicero, did some good talking for a
luboring man, nnd the only "emerald"
thing in the estimation of himperhaps
by the reporter was that lv does not
"wboop up"for such chaps as the re-
porter does. The remarks of Mr. Har
row were not so much "decayed" aa the
said reporter "reports." S, A. Waldron
gave a syuopsis of tbe working of tho
contraction act of 1569 by Congress,
which brought about the money crisis
of 1872, and by which rnin was brought
upon thousands uf persons in the United
Statea. He also explained the manner
iv which the present National bank
manage! s meet at stated periods for tho
purpose of bringing about contraction
by calling in loans ttnd refusing to lend
any more money, and thus being enabled
Jo gobble in the outstanding mortgages
which they bold as securities throughout
the country, taking in farms, plantations
aud homesteads, at one vast swoop of
financial finesse. He showed that thiß
waa under a Republican finance syatein,
and he illustrated many other of the
results of Republican financial legisla-
tion, all of which the said "reportoiro"
did not seem to know anything About.
He left about the time Captain Janes
was called for, and if tbo "curiosity"
ofthe crowd was not aatislisd, their in-
telligence evidently wa?, there being no
clap-trap to catch snch evidences of
evolution as was this aaid "repertoire."

Yours truly, Polk.

Racing by Lightning Light.

William Emmett, of the Olympic
theater, has leased the Chicago Driving
Park for n period of two years, and pro-
poses to convert the premises into an
amphitheater for the exhibition of Ro-
man contests by electric light. The
grounds will be illuminated by 800
lights, including two prismatic fountains
with electric power similar to the foun-
tain at Niagara Falls. Electric lights
will bo auspended along Madison Htreet
from the ground to Western avcune,
thns illumiuating tbe approuch to the
park. The evening entertainments will
voinprise chariot, Kontan, standing and
vaulting races, in addition to trotting,
pacing, and running contests between
the noted hordes ofthe country. Mr.
Emmett ia negotiating witliRobttrt Pate,
of St. Louis, and Budd Doblo for the
purpoae of having them associated with
hitn in tbe novel amusement venture,
and ia quite confident that they will be
induced to join hitn iv tha enterprise.
The first entertainment willbe given the
second Mouday in June, ISS.>, and w'U
continue every night for a period of ten
weeka.? Exchange.

Base Ball Match.

Tha third contest for the Southern
California League championship will
take place this afternoon at Agricultural
Park between the Mutuala and Loa
Angeles niues. An iuttrcatiug game
may be expeoted. Game will be called
at 2:30 p. m. Street cura willrun to
the grouuda every twelve minutes.

Democrats should bejrinmind the fact
thai registration euda with the 6;h day
cf October. As every voter ia obliged
to re register as a condition precrdeiit to
voting be should lose uo time. If your
name ia not on tho Great Register you
willLe shut out. You ahuulil thereforo
register at otioe.

Awide and warm degree of public
interest is elicitated iv Rome township,
Ohio, by a supernatural manifestation,
it la gravely claimed, and which, in
brief, the residents of the locality joiu
in relatieg na follows: During the pres-
ent summer Miss Maggie, daughter of
Mr. Samuel Copt-land, a worthy citizen
of the village of New England, filled a
pillow casti with swans' down, which
pillowshe used during the aubsequent
confinement of a malady which proved
fatal. Shortly after the recent death
ofthe young lady the pillow referred
to was emptied for the pnrpoat* of
washing it, and on I.a being turned
there was difcjvcrod on the :nuer sur-
face of the ease a d stinct tracery of seven
crowns, which number corresponds with
the number of Mr, Copclatid'a family;
above theae crnwus hanks of beamifut
clouds are reiireHeisted, and still above
theae are cleatly delineated groups of

angels. These figures, when held to the
light, are said to glisten like gold. Since
the discovery of thia remarkable phe-
nomenon Mr. Copeland's residence baa
been the center of daily througing visita

from curiosity-impelled r»ideuts in that
lection of the country, who join in aa*
criUng to the strange clrcumatauce a su-
pernatural origin.

NKW TO-DAY.

" It is not saying too
much to assort that the
oae of spurious .teas-
which haa been so com-
mon for years past?has
tended to aggrarats dis-
eases of the nerves and
aigestiVB organs, has
9ven oausad disorders
that were almost un-
known to medioal sci-
moe before the days of
irugged teas, and has
helped to swell the mor-
tality lists."? New York
Herald, Attgust ao, 1883.

Bad as tea adulteration
jndoubtedly ia, the coloring
(natter used in a certain
measure protects the tea.
Uncolored teas packed i n

paper packages, or worse
itill, loose in lead -lined
chests, quickly part with
itrength and flavor, because
insufficiently protected from
the air, which in the latter
case reaches the tea as soon
is the lead is cut.

The reason why

EOLA
retains its flavor, aroma and
invigorating power whore
nther uncolored teas lose
them, is because it is im-
ported only in the PER-
FECTION TEA CAN, the
guaranteed and accredited
package of the Japan Tea
Syndicate.

The Press is unanimous
in its endorsement of this
popular tea.

"Unsurpassed for purity
md delicacy of bouquet."
?-V. T. Chrislian Advocate.

" EOfcArTEA is neck and
shoulders above tbe so-cal-
lod high-class teas now im-
ported."? .Soafcin Advertiter.

" The war in which the
piquancy of the Formosa
Oolong is toned down by tho
Japan leaf says volumes
forthe taste ofits shippers."
?Journal of Commerce.

"Cared by a new pat-
ented process infinitely
ahead of the slovenly pan
orbasket firing."?-V. Y.Hews.

"Mechanical skill applied
to tea curing is as novel as
It is desirable." ? Scientific
American.

"Its package is free from
all taint of lead."? U. S.
Medical Investigator.

This latter opinion coming
from so high an authority as
the U. S. Medical Investigator
merits attention. It is not
generally known that ordi-
uary teas are liable to be-
come impregnated with a
poisonous salt of lead, pre-
cipitated from the linings of
the chests in which they are
imported, if the least mois-
ture is present.

TfiSA
is, however, free from all

such risk.

'*The Perfection Tea Can,
its package, costs no more
than lead, and passes the
Custom House free ofduty,"
? D. T. Sunday Mercury.

A. SCHILLING &CO.
SAM FRANCISCO.

CSUCiOO. En YOBBT.

STRAYED.
From th. Stahles of Chick tlroth«rs a littl.

torrcl mar.. No brand. Cut on hhMt quarter.
Owners willing-to psv e*pen»o* on her nstnru.

?sptl lw

WAMTIO.
S4>n vichop woo.l on Santa Anita Ranch,

thro. iimlc. from HaMwln'*. Inquireon the
renoh. OKU It, aIOMIOK.

n' s

'
iNMEI, ss. ?., gjgm.

Lanfranco Block. SRv
LOS ANOKLKS.

Eye, Ear, Some and Throat Dumaea troau.l a»
clu.ir.lr. wtptltf

NEW TO-DAY.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

Noti.-e ithereby given that in pursuance of mi
order cf the superior Court ol tbecounty of Loa
Attfrelei, Mat.- of California, made onthe r.'Ui
day of September. 1884, in the matter of the es-
tate of T. U, Smith, deceased, the undenltrnsr.,
the ftdniiuUtrutorof the estate of vald deoeaaed,
will aell at public auction, to thehiKhettt bidder for cash, end subject
to eonHrmation t>T aaid Bu|»cnt>r Court, on Tues-
day, the 14th day ofnctooer, 1864, at 1*o'etoek
M., at the went door of in.- Court House, ill the
city end county of Loe Angeles, all the rltrlit, ti-
tle, interest and estate ofthe aaiddeceased at the
time ofhia death, and all the right, title and in
wrest that the aaid state haa, by operation of
law or otherwise, acquired other than or in addi-
tion to thatof the said T. 0. Smith, deceaaed, at
the time of hia death, in and to all thoeo certain
lota,pieosser peroela of land situate, lying and
Ikinginthe aaidritvand county of Loa Angeles,
State ol California, and bounded and deeorlbed aa
follow*,to-wit:

1,-dJt.lk-I.Ua)and nine (9, of the Washington
tier*.'en Tract, with the .iupro*ementa thcrvon.

Tenne ann conditions of aale: Caah. Ten per
aent. of the purchase moaay to be paid to theauctioneer on the day of aale, balance oa oon-
Irmatloiiof aale b) aaid Superior Court. Ltoed, at

expense of purchaser.
M. r>. CUTLKR,

Administrator of the aetata of T. U. Smith, de.

September ivtiu.IHB4.
OAHUINKH *STKt'UkXSON, Attorneys forIV

utesawr. saeettfcl

) NEW TO DAY.

SITUATION WANTED
Anfxperioncetl nurnt' iK,«ire* thocars of an

liivhKillady. Addrcwt Mr*, tlrnv, .;:) U.itn St ,
!-tsf !.\u25a0>. An :. \u25a0< \u25a0 leptl lw

Attention, Turners.

Alli»eaib*!rd of T. V. tseriiiaiiinnro rvqueited
to be st Ihclrhalt at 2 X M, t In day. Hun.Uy
September 2t, 18HI, in ttuir Ttinicr milt*, wltl
black huts, lo attend the funurjlof Louie I'telftn
botver. f. ADAM, Praa't,
A Ft'IIKBKRO,.b«r. It

FOR RENT.
150 ACftSS OF LANI)

On UM Mslloiia, 12 miles from town; 40 ncrv*
Irrigable. To tbe proper jmrtitu thin land can
he mut reasonable. Applyat A.0. ObaUVln'S, II
Dorado Store. aepil lvi

Funeral Notice.

The funeralof the late IxtulePfelfeubertrerwilt
take place at 3p. v. from Tunivcrehi Hall thu
day. Sunday, September 21. 1884. Thofriend*
uf ths dtMHtaeeJ are invittxlto uttend. The body
willheaiTuriiveruih Hall from IU a. v until :t

r. at. O. lIKUTZ.
P, MATTIKSKM,
C. MNDKNIKLD.

U Committee.

Funeral Notice, K. of P.

To tbe ottlccru and uunubereof Olive Lodge No.
20, Knlghtaof Pythian: You are hereby notified
to appear at Cuttle Hull, I'owtoffice lllook, thi.
(Sunday) at x r. M., toattend tbe funeral of our
late brother, Louts Pfelfonhergor.

TriColor Lodge, La Kmt rma Lotl/e aud all co-
jonrnii'gbrothers are cordial)v Invited to uttend.

Bvor.ler. K. A. LINVJ, C. C.
w M (IRAKAH,K. of It. ii8. It

Government Lands
Under the Homestead Pre-Emption,

Desert and Timber Culture

Lantls.
Persona seeking Government Und inLou An-

gelea and adjoining remUie* can be located on

good land by application tv

M, KELLEHER. Surveyor.

OFFICE-17 H. statu St.. Los Aunelra, Oal
ssp2l 3ni

Kearney & Rlddell,

TAILORS and DRAPERS,
Have Just received a large stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
Which llni. 111make into suits In the Istnt

.tylu. .nil.t priori. cheap as the cheapen.

APERFECT ttt ai'ARAMERn or noSale.

Booms 6, 7 and 8, Jones Block,
OPPOSITE" COURT HOUSE.

ssptSltl i

Attention, Democrats
OF THE

THIRD WARD.
TherJemocratlcCluhof the Third Ward will

holda regular meethi'r

MONDAYNEXT,
September 23d. at 7i:tO p. in.,

At Justice Morgan's Court Boom,
Nsdeau Dlorti. An sihlrcss .ill he mail, hv. PRANK HOWARD, ESQ

AllmeniVtenof the Club and Democrats of the
Third .Van! are re<iueatc<l to ho present,

CONRAD JACOBY,
President.

T. MrOAFFERY, Secretary. It

COME ONE! GOME ALL!
To the Open Lodge meeting of

Merrill Lodge h 299, I, 0. G. li,
To be helilat tholr Hall

Monday Evening, Sept. 22d.

The programme cf the a I stalls; is as follows:

U Queuing Use. By the ineuiher* of thu Loiltrc4. Pr».r
8. Duotte By Miss Williaiiiiand Mist
I. Hwiutior By Mm. Dr. Weils1 Sony tMendelssohn) Mimttcth. Jeiwli s
11. Adilre.B, Willi.iu Oeasrkatst, UriilidLi.turcr

ollhjI.O. O. T.

INTERMISSION.
7. Dueite Mi? st.Ha and Emma Haines
H. Recitation Mlsh W.lllinn
9. Musle Miss Fairer
lv.Sonit Mra Notion
11. Bseltstiea Miss Ads Baxter
Is. Closing Ode.. .By the members ofthe bodge

The public are cordially Invited to .ttenH, and
a fullattendance of the member, of the Order i,

desired. W. H. C'HtWIN,
Worthy chief Tempiar.

S. B. WEBSTER, Worthy Secretary. .21 It

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
lITIZKN*'I.IIHII

Complimentary Benefit!
TO

Mr. W, E. Sheridan,
When h. will make his last >|ipnn>n« in

Los Angeles aa

"LUKE FIELDING,"
InBoueicault c gu«t play, entitled the

WILLOW COPSE !
[MISS DAVEXPORT as "ROBK,"

Bupportel by the Entire Company.

Tiie ~le rrfmv will commence at th. Box
OJlce un Money, at 10 *.a.

WM. NANNARV, ~ ? Manager.

CORRESPONDENCE.
W, F. SHERIDAN, ESV . DRAR Silt The

undentl|(ne».l. cititan, of Loe At.il.-, ai'preeiat-
Inc your true meriU a* aa a~tor, desire to tei-der ytua Wi fltat Ornii.lOpera Ilo\i*e. W« re
epajctiully request that \on make selectioa of
play and' tlxdate anaet convenient to yourself.

Respectfully yours,
Walters. Moore, Jas. B. Lanke shim,
A. w. Potta, Fred Harkitem.
A. E. Sepulteda, Chaa. K. Miles, ,
J. J. M l T. E. Rowan,
H. A. Line;, Walter a. Maxwell,
Michelr<a*y, Oeo. ILBeuebrake,
P. t*. (inirado, Wm. Lacr,

C. O. Lipa, J. McCrea, \u25a0
11. Slfgel, Oeo. Butler Orifflu,
N A.Coviirrahtai*, H. Z. Otborne.
Dunham «Schleffeltn, K. X Cleveland,
John Uanafteid. Albert Brown,
th C, Cheeaebromth, O. Gephtrd.
s Hutton, Torn Collin*.
J. M. Hale, T. heker,
Wm. S. Allen, F. T. Wright.

St. Ettity. September SOth, 1884.
Measni. Walter S. .Moori-, .lamoa U. [.anker-

shim, A. W. Potta, Fred. Uarknew imlotbera-
DBAaaiaa: I to acku nm\mM tbe rert-lp*
ol yonr kindinvitation nml tender of a ItertetVt,
and with many thanks for your courtesies, I will

TUESDAY. SEPTEttREK %%%%

WILLOw'a COPSE :

"kL UUS FIELD I N O,"
And MlsS DAVENPORT aa

ROHKFIK I. I» 1 X U

Suppotk-d by tbe*Kntire Compaay.

113 N. SPRING STBBT,
liua jnatmotad into hia new qnartere and receive 1 a large and fashionable at«ck of

OrrOTßfl AIVTDO^.a>X3MCJE]R3E]S
Whioli be i. prepared tofurui.u ivsuit, to I.ia patrons witb bia usual piouip(i>

tude. His

PRICES ARE AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.aaeffltl

NKW ADVF.KTIHP.MKNTB.
j

-A. T

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico ...... 4 cents

7.000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents

3,(100 yards White Pique 6 cents

0,000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to fio cents
5,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dross Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from sc. to $1 a pair
6,750 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 5 to 15 cents

1325 Corsets from 2octosi
10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Edgings from.... 2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
I -),000 Children 8 Hats from 10c. to $r.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosr
6,000 Bunches ArtificialFlowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept ia
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT,
li J» c- t'j "«? ?»? m«.NKKi:««»»->->I»V»VKUH.,KW.'.i.Viih.ll'.«ti!(ll.... »:i;W I'AIM.IiSS-IIAKK?I'KIiTAIN?AM)|>ATI<!2tYJ3D!

r» TP Arprr 1 <'»' ER 100,000 oi-KKATioxa NOT ONE DEATH!
UJiIA. i. ti ! IVII.I.(IiVK$1,(100 Foil ANYC'ASEOf PIMSB WECAN'TCCREI

111 NO
II **m CURE.
1 mmM m mm mmWmi m NO
1 \u25a0 I n pAYij
lII.IIKDIT4RV«-«SSIHI"rn.Si AMYTHI KEITH.ULCKB ITHPABKHT!
F notTOO LATE you CAN BE CURED ! Come and see u»! Lame Back Nervous
IVuKtrnlioti-Co.talltmlloi.- niiirrha?n Dlaeueed Kfdsseja, Liver,Mlassaeh
,1.,.1,-,-r tleti.l 'rr«n'<)r? I.eMa »r Jloniorr-llrlnarr anil W«mt> I'rnublr

~r ~.ln nil refill from I\Vl.ATIVI 4TIOSI. aitfl lei
'Ml nl<>f,'.ty i!l:ilrsil :?:<<' BMTtt,IMXH! TlHMtwlutl.rile l>..mit! I'Otne.»..,.....:.?.. . \u25a0 »«,,?. <".'\u25a0'?<>* I'KKKt <l<anr» KessanaM.

PR. C. EDGAR SMITH, K^V^CMi

THE REGULATOR WIND MILL.
I'ltllMNMIV'S PATKVTH.

Bronne Medal awarded by American Institute, New York, 1879. Has taken over two hundred
Pint Premiums at suite .nd county Fairs.

Vi'lARNS Mm CO.. Formerly or ..rami Hnvtn Mlrb.

FACTORY ATTHE COB. OF DATE AND CHAVEZ STS., LOS AHBELES

JgAlI I ITECTS AND BUILDERS.
a 40 IV.desire to rail your attention to til.

l-ir lEtal Patent Mortice Lock,
X" 0 ut thn Agwnt* in Southern Caah-

Ul H STRONGEST, MOST DURABLE
HVI I S MORTICE LOCK IN USE
j I

_
Ka»llv sdlusUd V, Ikiek i*m ot no k.r note

! oa, \u25a0affßßMaffaffaffH IflvWh- » nor l<«w. itis t.«ten«d with
I] W, \u25a0KB wrew, .bove MnlWlow and not jJpMa^
li aaCla«ismMa»aa«ai OiKAI'ENT^OKTI>'E LUCK IN t'SK. Call tad e.aiu-

(?) LsblH r"'°*'
uj PW Mathews,
£ S L\ X 2! ANO 23 NORTH SPRING STREET,

ti-Ik-aler. in HuUdrrs' ll.rdwar. .nd Atfrlcult.rU Im
BJBV elements, lm

H. T. HOLLINGSWORTrt,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Having purchased from tlilet Bros. * Co. th. entire stock ol

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Etc, Sow atthe Corner orCourt ami Sprint, Street*,

w.iu.ii.r tbe -.me at Mwa LOWER THANTHE LOWEST.
iaakeaSivolalty ol r'iue Wat. li Meulertnrleg ot Jewelry *Knareviuic

M. T. reOLLINOBWOBTH.


